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repeals by implication are frowned upon
- I am of the opinion the provisions
of Section 5377 relating to the amount
of official bond required by a mayor
and councilman of a municipal corporation operating under the commission
form of government is repealed by
Chapter 9, Laws of 1943.
The terms of Chapter 9, Laws
of 1943 provide "hereafter the official
bond required by the mayor or councilmen . . . shall be i!1/ the sum of five
thousand dollars ($5,000.00)." Section
8782, Revised Codes of Montana,
1935 declares "whenever the word
'hereafter' occurs, it shall be construed
to mean the time after the statute containing the term shall take effect." No
express mention of bonds in effect at
the time of the enactment is made in
the new law. For this office to supply
one would be to legislate. It appears
then, the new statute means whenever
an official bond is required by a mayor
or councilmen of the type of city mentioned, after the passage. and approval
of the statute, the bond shall be in the
sum of five thousand dollars. No further
official bond will be required by the
officials about whom you inquire unless and until they are required to
qualify for another term of office.
I t is my opinion:

1. Chapter 9, Laws of 1943 repeals so much of Section 5377, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935 as
relates to the amount of official bond
required by the mayor or councilmen of a municipal corporation operating under the commission form of
governmen t.
2. Chapter 9, Laws of 1943 does
not operate to affect such city officers'
bonds which were filed as a condition
to their assuming their present terms
of office.
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOMLY
Attorney General
Opinion No. 83.
High Schools-Taxation-Rates of
Levy Permitted.
Held: County commISSIOners may
make levy for high school purposes up to seven mills, even
though money derived from the
levy exceeds $135.00 per pupil;
in those counties where the

seven mills will not produce the
amount, larger levy can be
made.
July 2, 1943.
Mr. \,yilbur P. Werner
County Attorney
Glacier County
Cut Bank, Montana
Dear Mr. Werner:
In connection with Opinion No. 72,
Volume 20, Report and Official Opinions of the Attorney General and the
statement therein made "said county
wide levy not to exceed $135.00 per
pupil," you submit the following facts:
"At time Glacier county has made
a seven mill levy, which brings in a
sufficient amount of money to make
between $150.00 and $160.00 for each
high school student ... the individual
high school district budgets have always stayed within their limitation
for maximum expenditure for their
students, as provided in Chapter 64,
Laws of 1941."
You ask for a reconsideration of the
statement in my opinion the county
wide levy shall not exceed $135.00 per
pupil, in view of the situation in your
county where the maximum seven mill
levy permitted does produce more than
$135.00 per pupil.
The opinion referred to was given reference to a single question, i. e., the
sources of income to be used in determining the available funds to meet the
maximum budget for high schols, as
provided ])y Chapter 64, Laws of 1941,
and Chapter 191, 1 aws of 1943. and the
statement to which you raise question
was not necessary to the opinion, and
is now specifically withdrawn.
Section 1263.11, Revised Codes of
Montana, 1935, authorizes and directs
the board of county commissioners. in
each county in which one or more high
schools are maintained, to levy a special
tax for such high school or high schools,
which special tax shall not exceed seven
mills. It is then provided in those counties where the se\'en mill tax levy will
not produce $125.00 for each pupil residing in the county regularly, and enrolled and attending high school in
the coun ty for not less than forty days
during the last completed school year,
together with the amount contained in
the budget provided for in Section
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1263.8. the levy can be for such number
of mills as wi1\ produce the $125.00 per
pupil.
The $125.00 limit provided in Section
1263.11, Revised Codes of Montana,
1935, was raised to $135.00 by Chapter
191, Laws of 1943, this increased limitation to be effective only for the school
years ending June 30, 1944, and June 30,
1945.
It is apparent the legislative intention
is the county commissioners may make
a levy up to seven mills, even though
the money derived from the levy exceeds $135.00 per pupil; and in those
counties where the seven mi1\s levy
wi1\ not produce this amount, the levy
can be made in excess of seven mills
and so as to produce $135.00 per pupi1.

Sincerely yours,

R. V. BOTTOML Y
Attorney General
Opinion No. 84.
Counties-Deputies-AssistantsOffices and Officers.
Held: A county official may perform
clerical work for another county
official when such work does
not interfere with the regular
duties of .the former, and he
does not purport to act as a
deputy or in an official capacity
for his employer. Section 4874,
Revised Codes of Montana, 1935.
grants authority to the board
of county commissioners to provide for such an assistant and
his cop1pensation.
July 3, 1943.
Mr. Wilbur P. Werner
County Attorney
Glacier County
Cut Bank, Montana
Dear Mr. Werner:
You have requested my opinion concerning the fol1owing facts and question:
"'A' is an elected county official
of Glacier Countv with his office at
the courthouse a't Cut Bank, Montana. 'B' is likewise an elected county
official with his office at the courthouse at Cut Bank, Montana. 'A' has
requested 'B' to do clerical work for
him in his office. This clerical work
to be done after office hours and,
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in a1\ probability. wil1 be done in
the evening. In no way would the
work that 'B' does for 'A' interfere
with the duties and work in 'B's'
office. Could 'B' draw a warrant from
Glacier County for clerical services
to 'A', said services being rendered
outside of regular office hours?"
In answering your question we should
first consider the provisions of Section
412, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935:
"No county officer, under salary,
must be appointed or act as deputy
of another officer of the same county
except in cases where the officer so
appointed agrees to act and serve as
such deputy without additional compensation."
The foregoing section is confined to
the appointment of a deputy and does
not preclude the appointment of an
assistant to do clerical work.
In 43 Am. J UL 218, the text states:
"Among the principal aides to
public officers are deputies and assistants. The two are by no means
the same or equivalent, and the two
words are not lega1\y synonymous.
An assistant is one who aids, helps,
or assists, while a deputy is a person
appointed to act for another, a substitute or delegate who acts officially
for his principa1."
It is apparent that Section 412 would
not preclude "B" from doing clerical
work as he would not act for "A", sign
any docuri1ents for" A" and would not
be an agent acting for his principal, but
would be a servant. "B" would not be
a deputy within the above definition.
If the work "B" performed for "A"
would interfere with the work in "B's"
office he would be subject to r~moval
for neglect of his duty under the provisions of Section 11588, Revised Codes
of Montana, 1935. However, you state
that this clerical work would not interfere with "B's" regular duties and such
work would be performed after "B's"
regular hours of office work.
To al10w "B" to do extra clerical work
for "A" under the present emergency
when it is difficult to secure competent
part time help would seem particularly
justified so long as such extra work
does not interfere with "B's" regular
work and in the sound discretion of the
board 01 county commissioners it is
necessary.

